Model 871 Scoreboard Instructions
Turn Scoreboard on with the switch on the right side of the keyboard.
It will ask “start where left off”… enter NO unless there was a power outage.
It will ask for the “code”… enter 871
It may ask you about “Book Mark”, if it does, say NO
It will ask about a “penalty time out”… enter NO
*One hand-held remote is for the Main Clock and one is for the Shot-Clock (when in use)

Set the Time:
Press SET, then TIME
The display will show SET MM:SS.S
Enter the time you want. (i.e. 20:00.0), then press YES
The display will show PERIOD 0
Enter the period. (i.e 2)
Use the hand-held remote to start and stop the clock. This remote will also shut off the horn
when it sounds at the end of the period.

Set the Score:
Press HOME SCORE or GUEST SCORE
The display shows: HOME + or GUEST +
Enter the score you want (i.e. 3)
The display now shows HOME +3 or GUEST +3
The score board shows HOME 3 or GUEST 3
***You can also add 1 to the existing score as well by pressing HOME SCORE and then 1.
Shots on Goal:
The HOME and GUEST SHOTS operate the same way as HOME and GUEST SCORE.

Penalty Timer:
Press SET, then HOME PENALTY or GUEST PENALTY
Enter the time (i.e. 02:00), then press YES
***(always four digits)
The display will ask for the player number.
Enter the player number (i.e. 03)
***(always two digits)
Clearing the Penalty Timer:
Press the HOME PENALTY or GUEST PENALTY key to display the penalty.
Press PENALTY CLEAR, and then press YES.

Model 0083261 Scoreboard Instructions
Turn Scoreboard on with the switch on the right side of the keyboard.
It will ask “start where left off”… enter NO unless there was a power outage.
It will ask for the “model number”… enter 008 3261
It will ask about a “shot clock”… enter Yes or NO (If Yes – enter “30” for time)
It will ask about a “penalty time out”… enter NO
*One hand-held remote is for the Main Clock and one is for the Shot-Clock (when in use)
Set the Time:
Press SET, then TIME
Enter the time you want. (i.e. 20:00 or 5:43), then press YES
*** 4 digits are not required on this clock, but the colon separating minutes and seconds is.
The display will show PERIOD
Enter the period. (i.e 2)
Use the hand-held remote to start and stop the clock. This remote will also shut off the horn
when it sounds at the end of the period.
Set the Score:
Press HOME SCORE or GUEST SCORE
The display shows: HOME + or GUEST +
Enter the score you want (i.e. 1)
The display now shows HOME +1 or GUEST +1
The score board shows HOME 1 or GUEST 1
*** You can also add 1 to the existing score as well by pressing HOME SCORE and then 1.
Shots on Goal:
The HOME and GUEST SHOTS operate the same way as HOME and GUEST SCORE.
Penalty Timer:
Press SET, then HOME PENALTY or GUEST PENALTY
Enter the time (i.e. 2:00 or 10:00), then press YES
(***remember the colon)
The display will ask for the player number.
Enter the player number (i.e. 03)
***(always two digits)
Clearing the Penalty Timer:
Press the HOME PENALTY or GUEST PENALTY key to display the penalty.
Press PENALTY CLEAR, and then press YES.

